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SimPHARM Case Description (Summary)


Case Level: Intermediate Learning
Case Run: Single visit, 48 hours
Patient: Marilyn Petersen


Patient Description:
Introduction to Marilyn: 
Marilyn lives with her husband at home. She is being seen by you at the recommendation of her 
medical team to optimize her medications.  


Gender: Female


Weight: 136 lbs. / 62 kg


Height: 5’ / 178 cm


Age: 73


Case Details
Marilyn has a number of intercurrent illnesses that affect her daily life activities. In particular she 
has poorly controlled angina and arthritis. She is taking a number of medicines. Omeprazole is not 
required, it was started as prophylaxis for naproxen but is not required (there are no other risk factors). 


Pathologies:


Condition Severity Occurrence Duration Probability


Hypertension Mild-moderate Pre-existing Whole case 100%


Osteoarthritis Moderate Pre-existing Whole case 100%


Variant angina Moderate Pre-existing 
(occasional) Whole case 100%


Glaucoma Mild Pre-existing Whole case 100%


Reflux Mild
Acute – may occur in 
the first 12 hours of 
the case)


Lasts 3-6 hours 50%


Allergic rhinitis Mild Acute – may occur 
on either day 1 or 2 Lasts 6-12 hours 50%


Pre-existing Medication: 
Aspirin EC 100 mg each day


Atorvastatin 20 mg each day


Cilazapril 0.5 mg each day


Glyceryl trinitrate spray 0.4 mg as required


Latanoprost 1 drop into both eyes daily


Omeprazole 20 mg each day


Naproxen 250 mg as required


Cholecalciferol 1.25 mg each month


Availability of drugs and laboratory investigations:
All drugs and investigations are available for students.
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SimPHARM Case Description (Summary)


Case Level: Intermediate Learning
Case Run: Single visit, 48 hours
Patient: Clair Tate


Patient Description:
Introduction to Clair: 
Clair has been admitted for 2 days to your ward. She has poorly controlled COPD and cannot cope 
well by herself. She is looking forward to getting back home. 


Gender: Female


Weight: 163 lbs. / 74 kg


Height: 5’ 5” / 167 cm


Age: 63


Case Details
Clair has moderate COPD (approximately GOLD 2-3/C-D) and experiences several exacerbations per 
year. She also has paroxysmal atrial fibrillation which is probably exacerbated by her poorly controlled 
COPD. The atrial fibrillation occurs irregularly. 


Pathologies:


Condition Severity Occurrence Duration Probability


COPD GOLD 2-3/C-D Pre-existing Whole case 100%


Paroxysmal atrial 
fibrillation


Symptomatic when 
occurs


Chronic, 50% chance 
of an episode 
occurring during 
admission


Whole case 100%


Tinea pedis  Mild
Acute symptoms 
occur within 6-12 
hours of the first day


Whole case 70%


Pre-existing Medication: 
Beclomethasone (Inhaler 100 mcg/puff), 2 puffs every 12 hours 


Salbutamol (Inhaler 100 mcg/puff), 2 puffs every 6 hours


Availability of drugs and laboratory investigations:
All drugs and investigations are available for students.












SimPHARM
Case Level: Advanced Learning
Case Run: Single visit, 96 hours
Patient: William (Bill) Willson


SimPHARM Case Description (Summary)


Patient Description:
Introduction to Bill: 
Bill is a resident in an assisted living facility.  He is being seen by you as the team pharmacist who looks 
after the residents in this institution.


Gender: Male
Weight: 152 lbs. / 69 kg
Height: 5’ 10” / 179 cm
Age: 82


Case Details
Bill has a long history of intercurrent illnesses.  He has had 2 misdiagnoses resulting in treatments 
having been started (mild heart failure and benign prostatic hypertrophy).  These were related to side 
effects of previous medicines he was receiving which was not identified at the time.  He has a number 
of conditions that were present for a short term but have since resolved (reflux disease, lower backpain 
(caused by a compressed nerve that was successfully treated by manipulative therapy, depression and 
insomnia).  He does have and still experiences mild osteoarthritis, moderate (but treated) osteoporosis 
and irrigable bowel syndrome.  He has chronic hypotension which was identified and treated but 
the notes pertaining to this have been lost and it’s not ever been re-documented.  He also has mild 
confusion (of unknown cause).


Pathologies:


Condition Severity Occurrence Duration Probability
Reported in Patient Notes


Gastroesophageal reflux Not present Not present Not present 0%


Major depression Not present Not present Not present 0%


Lower back pain Not present Not present Not present 0%


Irritable bowel syndrome Mild Pre-existing Ongoing 100%


Osteoarthritis Mild-moderate Pre-existing Ongoing 100%


Osteoporosis Moderate Pre-existing Ongoing 100%


Benign prostatic hypertrophy Not present 
(misdiagnosis) Not present Not present 0%


Heart Failure Not present 
(misdiagnosis) Not present Not present 0%


Insomnia Not present Not present Not present 0%


Not reported in patient notes


Confusion Mild Acute (presents at the 
time of the first visits)


Duration of 
the case 100%


Hypotension Moderate Pre-existing Ongoing 100%







SimPHARM
Case Level: Advanced Learning
Case Run: Single visit, 96 hours
Patient: William (Bill) Willson


SimPHARM Case Description (Summary)


Pre-existing Medication: 
Aqueous BP apply as required for dry skin 
Carvedilol 6.25 mg each day (not given) 
Cilazapril 1 mg each day
Doxazosin 2 mg each day 
Fludrocortisone 0.1 mg each day 
Fluoxetine 20 mg each day 
Psyllium (Metamucil) 1 spoonful every 8 hours
Naproxen 500 mg  every 12 hours 
Omeprazole 20 mg each day 
Acetaminophen 1000 mg  prn 
Quetiapine 25 mg each evening 
Simvastatin 20 mg each day
Tramadol-CR 100 mg each day
Alendronate 40 mg each week   
Cholecalciferol 1.25 mg each month


Availability of drugs and laboratory investigations:
All drugs and investigations are available for students.


Debrief Notes:
Students are expected to develop a de-prescribing management plan for Bill and then start to 
initiate the plan – monitoring progress.  


Although this is an advanced learning case and there are numerous issues that the student needs 
to deal with:


1. Identifying diagnoses that are no longer present.
2. Understanding which medicines are important for the patient’s well-being.
3. Understanding the risks of discontinuing medicines
4. Development of a management plan in the absence of concrete evidence


All conditions and current prescriptions must be considered interdependent.  This makes the case 
complexity high.  The main purpose for the student is to determine a plan and then start to initiate 
this.  It is important that students realize that they cannot complete their plan in the time that they 
are seeing Bill.


Finally an approach where the diagnoses are believed will result in a very different treatment 
strategy and case outcome than if some of the diagnoses were believed to be in error. This 
particularly relates to heart failure.  During the debrief it is worth dividing the class into those that 
treated as if the diagnosis heart failure were correct vs if it were not correct and compare and 
contrast how the case unfolded and decision-making was affected.
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Case Level: Early Learning
Case Run: Single visit, 48 hours
Patient: Lucy Young


SimPHARM Case Description


Patient Description:
Introduction to Lucy: 
Lucy Young has been admitted to the sleep investigation unit at your hospital where she will undergo 
a variety of sleep studies, including polysomnography. Lucy lives out of town so will be staying two 
nights for successive sleep stage scans. Her family will not be joining her.


The medical team would like you to evaluate her blood pressure control during her stay.


Gender: Female


Weight: 139 lbs. / 63 kg


Height: 5’ 4” / 163 cm


Age: 61


Case Details
Lucy has three concurrent medical conditions. Essential hypertension, gastroesophageal reflux disease 
and sleep disturbances. A severe episode of GORD occurs within the first hour of the case which may 
also present with some wheezing and asthma-like symptoms. All medical conditions are unrelated in 
this case. In about half the times that the case is run, Lucy will develop a moderate tension headache 
that will require some care.


Pathologies:


Condition Severity Occurrence Duration Probability
Hypertension Mild-Moderate Pre-existing Ongoing 100%


Gastroesophageal 
reflux Moderate-severe Day 1: within the first 


30 minutes Self-limiting 100%


Tension headache Moderate Day 1: 6-8 hours Self-limiting 50%


Pre-existing Medication: 
Lucy has no pre-existing prescriptions. She self-medicates with an antacid when required for reflux 
symptoms.


Availability of drugs and laboratory investigations:
All drugs and investigations are available for students.
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Case Level: Early Learning
Case Run: Single visit, 48 hours
Patient: Lucy Young


SimPHARM Case Description


Student Activities:
Students are expected to help alleviate any acute symptoms that Lucy may present with and if 
appropriate institute long term preventative care for these. The student should also treat any long term 
underlying conditions.


Educational Summary
Although this is an early learning case there are several issues that students need to deal with:


1. Case busyness.
2. Understanding conditions.
3. Finding personal time to attend to the purpose of the case.


All conditions are independent, which makes the case complexity low. The main purpose for the 
student is to treat the hypertension. This is a silent condition and therefore is not one that will be 
obvious to the student when working with Lucy. The GORD symptoms are quite severe and evident 
in the case reporting which means that this will seem to take precedence over the more chronic 
condition. It is not uncommon for students to either loose site of what they are trying to achieve or 
over-treat a condition.


Learning Objectives:
Learning objectives for the student:


1. To identify goals for each condition that arises.
2. To prioritise what he/she can achieve for the given time frame of the case.
3. To not attempt to do too many things in a single situation, maintain self awareness 


of cognitive load.
4. To develop skills to quickly improve his/her condition knowledge.
5. To understand how to unpack cases using therapeutic decision making processes 


and to arrive at justifiable treatment choices.
6. To understand the time course of drug effects (how rapidly they work and how 


long they work for).
7. To reflect on their approach to their approach to the case. 


a. How does an acute (non-life threatening but severe) event change their 
thinking about other conditions?


b. What mechanisms did they develop or will they need to develop to deal 
with combinations of acute and chronic issues.
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Case Level: Early Learning
Case Run: Single visit, 48 hours
Patient: Lucy Young


SimPHARM Case Description


Teaching Activities:
Students are expected to help alleviate any acute symptoms that Lucy may present with and if 
appropriate institute long term preventative care for these. The student should also treat any long 
term underlying conditions.


Debriefing Plan:
Part 1: 


Setting: As a group.
Purpose: To normalize experiences and help establish principles of norm-referencing.
Activity: Students discuss what happened during their case.


 y What events happened?
 y When did they happen?
 y What symptoms may have occurred? (note that not all episodes of a condition will yield 


the same symptom profile).
 y Did any side effects occur? Some students, by chance, may have seen a rare side effect 


and when they realize they were the only person in the group who saw this they can 
start to contextualize and normalize their experience.


Part 2:
Setting: Round table – each student individually. 
Purpose: To be able to justify a clinical decision to their peers.
Activity: Each student should choose one decision that they worked up and explain.


 y Background information they looked for.
 y Their goals in relation to the Lucy’s goals.
 y Their treatment choice and why?
 y What happened?


Assessment Criteria:
The student:


 y Took a reasonable patient history.
 y Worked up the patient in terms of relevant observations and lab tests.
 y Set patient relevant goals for treatment of hypertension.
 y Initiated an antihypertensive with justification of choice.
 y Determined, within the 48 hour time frame, whether their choice was reasonable.
 y Managed the GORD and any associated symptoms.
 y Managed any other symptoms (e.g. tension headache that may have occurred).
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SimPHARM Case Description (Summary)


Case Level: Intermediate Learning
Case Run: Single visit, 48 hours
Patient: Anthony Symonds


Patient Description:
Introduction to Anthony: 
Anthony is being seen for evaluation of his poorly controlled type 1 diabetes mellitus. He developed 
diabetes at the age of 25 years. 


Gender: Male


Weight: 163 lbs. / 74 kg


Height: 5’ 10” / 178 cm


Age: 39


Case Details
Anthony has poorly controlled diabetes for which he uses a basal-bolus insulin regimen. He also has 
mild hypertension, for which he receives treatment, and he has chronic kidney disease. Anthony has 
poor adherence. 


Pathologies:


Condition Severity Occurrence Duration Probability


Hypertension Mild Pre-existing Whole case 100%


Type 1 diabetes 
mellitus - Pre-existing Whole case 100%


Chronic kidney 
disease CKD3a/3b Pre-existing Whole case 100%


Pre-existing Medication: 
Amlodipine 5 mg each day 


Enalapril 1.25 mg each day 


Insulin glargine 20 iu each evening  


Insulin lispro 7 iu with meals


Availability of drugs and laboratory investigations:
All drugs and investigations are available for students.












SimPHARM
Case Level: Early Learning
Case Run: Single visit, 72 hours
Patient: Louise Watson


Patient Description:
Introduction to Louise: 
Louise has been referred to your care for management of her hypertension. 


Gender: Female


Weight: 173 lbs. / 78 kg


Height: 5’ / 153 cm


Age: 46


Case Details
Louise has mild-moderate essential hypertension.  She is receiving no medical care for this.  She 
has a history of gastroesophageal reflux disease and migraine.  This case mixes silent disease with 
symptomatic diseases and tests the student’s ability to prioritize.  The relatively short time frame for the 
case will limit what the student can achieve so target setting for BP will need to be focused on what 
they would anticipate seeing at 72 hours treatment.  There is a chance that Louise will experience a 
migraine episode on day 2.


Pathologies:


Condition Severity Occurrence Duration Probability
Hypertension Mild-moderate Pre-existing Whole case 100%


Migraine  Moderate to severe
Acute symptoms 
occur in the morning 
of day 2 of the case


The episode 
lasts 12 hours 70%


Gastroesophageal 
reflux disease Moderate


Acute symptoms may 
occur at 1-4 hours 
into the case


Lasts 6-12 hours 
(if untreated) 75%


Pre-existing Medication: 
Omeprazole 20 mg each day every 24  hours starting at 07:00 


Sumatriptan 50 mg as required for migraine


Availability of drugs and laboratory investigations:
All drugs and investigations are available for students.


Debrief Notes:
There is nothing overtly complicated in this case.  However the mix of acute and chronic and silent 
and symptomatic conditions will test the student’s cognitive load.  An important discussion point for 
the debrief is to be self-aware of their decision making process.  In particular some students may 
aggressively treat the hypertension when in fact Louise may have had this for more than 5 years.


SimPHARM Case Description (Summary)
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SimPHARM Case Description
Case Level: Early Learning
Case Run: Single visit, 48 hours
Patient: Daryl Hannergan


Patient Description:
Introduction to Daryl: 
Daryl is available as if he was in a secondary care environment - even though he would normally be 
treated in ambulatory care at home.


The purpose is to give you an opportunity to see how initiating a treatment plan might look for Daryl.


Gender: Male


Weight: 219 lbs. / 98 kg


Height: 5’ 10” / 178 cm


Age: 51


Case Details
Daryl has four concurrent medical conditions and all are essentially silent. Essential hypertension, 
hypercholesterolaemia, type II diabetes mellitus and chronic renal failure. While these medical 
conditions increase Daryl’s cardiovascular, risk treatment can be delineated separately. 


For most students Daryl will develop allergic rhinitis. This is suppressed by the loratadine and will only 
be seen by the student if loratadine is discontinued. 


Pathologies:


Condition Severity Occurrence Duration Probability


Hypertension Mild Pre-existing Ongoing 100%


Hypercholesterolaemia Moderate Pre-existing Ongoing 100%


Type II diabetes mellitus Poorly controlled Pre-existing Ongoing 100%


Chronic renal failure CKD 3 Pre-existing Ongoing 100%


Hayfever Mild-moderate Between 3-48 hours 
into case 12 hours 80%


Pre-existing Medication: 
Gliclizide 40 mg once per day


Loratadine 10 mg once per day


Availability of drugs and laboratory investigations:
All drugs and investigations are available for students.
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SimPHARM Case Description
Case Level: Early Learning
Case Run: Single visit, 48 hours
Patient: Daryl Hannergan


Student Activities:
Students are expected to help alleviate any acute symptoms that Daryl may present with, and if 
appropriate, institute long term preventative care for these. The student should also treat any long 
term underlying conditions.


Educational Summary
Although this is an early learning case, there are several issues that students need to deal with:


1. Understanding that most patients do not feel unwell despite having several conditions.
2. Understanding conditions.
3. Finding personal time to attend to the purpose of the case.


All conditions may be treated independently; however, consideration and care over the choice 
of medicines will be critical. This makes the case complexity low-medium. The main purpose for 
the student is to treat the chronic underlying conditions. These are silent and therefore will not be 
obvious unless the student monitors Daryl. It is not uncommon for students to either lose sight of 
what they are trying to achieve or over-treat a condition. 


Learning Objectives
Learning objectives for the student:


1. To identify goals for each condition that arises.
2. To prioritize what he/she can achieve for the given time frame of the case.
3. To not attempt to do too many things in a single situation, and maintain self 


awareness of cognitive load.
4. To develop skills to quickly improve his/her condition knowledge.
5. To understand how to unpack cases using therapeutic decision making processes 


and to arrive at justifiable treatment choices.
6. To understand the time course of drug effects (how rapidly they work and how 


long they work for).
7. To reflect on their approach to the case. 


a. How does an acute (non-life threatening but severe) event change their 
thinking about other conditions?


b. What mechanisms did they develop or will they need to develop to deal 
with combinations of acute and chronic issues?
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SimPHARM Case Description
Case Level: Early Learning
Case Run: Single visit, 48 hours
Patient: Daryl Hannergan


Teaching Activities:
Debriefing Plan:


Part 1: 
Setting: As a group.
Purpose: To normalize experiences and help establish principles of norm-referencing.
Activity: Students discuss what happened during the case.


 y What events happened?
 y When did they happen?
 y What symptoms may have occurred? (Note that not all episodes of a condition will yield the 


same symptom profile.)
 y Did any side effects occur?  Some students, by chance, may have seen a rare side effect and 


when they realize they were the only person in the group who saw this they can start to contex-
tualize and normalize their experience.


Part 2:
Setting: Round table – each student individually. 
Purpose: To be able to justify a clinical decision to their peers.
Activity: Each student should choose one decision that they worked up and explain.


 y Background information they looked for.
 y Their goals in relation to the Daryl’s goals.
 y Their treatment choice and why they made that choice.
 y What happened.


Assessment Criteria:
The student:


 y Took a reasonable patient history.
 y Worked up the patient in terms of relevant observations and lab tests.
 y Set patient-focused goals for treatment of each condition.
 y Initiated an appropriate drug at an appropriate dose, dosing schedule, and route  


with justification of choice.
 y Determined, within the 48 hour time frame, whether their choice was reasonable.
 y Manage and acute symptoms if present.
 y Appropriate monitoring of Daryl’s underlying conditions to reduce his long term 


cardiovascular and renal risks.
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SimPHARM Case Description (Summary)


Case Level: Early Learning
Case Run: Single visit, 1 hour
Patient: Luke Campbell


Patient Description:
Introduction to Luke: 
Luke is a regular at your pharmacy. He has heard that you are offering an asthma clinic and has come in 
to see you to talk about his asthma control. You work in a shared practice environment with a practice 
nurse.


This is an introductory case for students to run independently. It is a follow on from the Annabelle 
Jones case and represents a simple, treatable asthma episode.


Gender: Male


Weight: 172 lbs. / 78 kg


Height: 5’ 10” / 180 cm


Age: 52


Case Details
Luke has a mild episode in the community pharmacy. The episode is treatment sensitive. No medical 
intervention will be required. The student will not have to refer.


Pathologies:


Condition Severity Occurrence Duration Probability


Asthma Mild At 5-10 minutes into 
the consult 2 hours 100%


Pre-existing Medication: 
Salbutamol inhaler (100 mcg), 1 puff when required.


Availability of drugs and laboratory investigations:
All drugs and investigations are available for students.
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SimPHARM Case Description (Summary)


Case Level: Early Learning
Case Run: Single visit, 1 hour
Patient: Jennifer Wilson


Patient Description:
Introduction to Jennifer: 
Ms. Wilson is being seen by you and has had a molar extraction about an hour ago. She attends your 
local dental clinic. Jennifer was not prescribed any pain relief and she is asking for something to 
alleviate her pain.


Gender: Female


Weight: 128 lbs. / 58 kg


Height: 5’ 8” / 173 cm


Age: 22


Case Details
Jennifer has no pre-existing conditions. You see Jennifer on your dental rounds. She is being kept in 
the clinic while waiting the results of further investigations. The anesthetic that Jennifer received is 
starting to wear off and she is experiencing some pain from the extraction. The pain will return over the 
next half-hour.


Pathologies:


Condition Severity Occurrence Duration Probability


Molar extraction Moderate pain


Acute – maximum 
pain occurs if 
untreated at 40 
minutes into case


Duration of case 100%


Pre-existing Medication: 
Nil.


Availability of drugs and laboratory investigations:
Limited formulary of three drugs (paracetamol, naproxen, diclofenac).












(Summary)SimPHARM Case Description SimPHARM
Case Level: Intermediate Learning
Case Run: 60 hours
Patient: Agnes Wuthers


Patient Description:
Introduction to Agnes: 
You are seeing Agnes Wuthers in the last few days of her life.  She is in an assisted living facility 
and is looked after by nurses trained in hospice care.  The team want you to help manage her 
medicines. Agnes has a DO NOT RESUSCITATE order on her chart and does not want measures 
taken to resuscitate her in case she experiences an emergency medical event. Agnes’s children and 
grandchildren are around her bedside. From time to time Agnes will not be able to answer your 
questions.  At these times a family member will provide an answer for you.  


Gender: Female


Weight: 95 lbs. / 43 kg


Height: 5’ 4” / 162 cm


Age: 91


Case Details
Agnes is nearing the end of her life.  She has been deteriorating over the last few weeks and the team 
do not think she has long to live. Agnes’s primary diagnosis for end of life care is pulmonary fibrosis.
Agnes is about to commence chemotherapy for metastatic breast cancer.  She is concerned about 
nausea and vomiting. Agnes passes in and out of consciousness throughout the case run.  She has a 
number of side effects that are occurring due to her current medicines. Agnes will pass away at the end 
of her case and this will be at a different time for each student.


The case imperative is to rationalize her medicines.


Pathologies:


Condition Severity Occurrence Duration Probability
Anxiety moderate-severe Acute Worsening 100%


Confusion mild-moderate Acute Worsening 100%


Eczema mild-moderate Pre-existing Whole case 100%


Hypercholesterolaemia mild Pre-existing Whole case 100%


Hypertension (40 years) mild Pre-existing Whole case 100%


Heart failure (2 years) mild Pre-existing Whole case 100%


COPD moderate-severe Pre-existing Whole case 100%


Pulmonary fibrosis moderate-severe Pre-existing Whole case 100%


Iron deficiency anaemia moderate Pre-existing Whole case 100%


Osteoporosis (20 years) moderate Pre-existing Whole case 100%


Chronic kidney disease CKD 2/3a Pre-existing Whole case 100%







(Summary)SimPHARM Case Description SimPHARM
Case Level: Intermediate Learning
Case Run: 60 hours
Patient: Agnes Wuthers


Current Medicines: 
Alendronate  70 mg each week


Amlodipine  5 mg  each day


Cholecalciferol  1.25 mg  each month


Diclofenac  75 mg  each morning


Enalapril  5 mg  each morning


Ferrograd C  300 mg each morning


Hydroxocobalamin  1000 mcg  each month


Metoprolol  CR 47.5 mg  each morning 


Morphine  Oral Mixture  2 mg  every 8  hours


Multivitamins  1 tablet each day


Paracetamol  1000 mg  every 12  hours starting 


Salmeterol  inhaler 50 mcg  every 12  hours


Simvastatin  40 mg  each evening


Tiotropium  inhaler 2.5 mcg  once per day


Availability of drugs and laboratory investigations:
All drugs and investigations are available for students.


Debrief Notes:
This is an end of life case. Agnes passes away during care. It is important that students are pre-briefed 
about end of life scenarios and palliative care.  In particular this case specifically deals with death.


Important debrief points are:


1. Their role in end of life
2. What medicines are unnecessary and can be stopped
3. What it means not to institute active treatment of her underlying conditions
4. How care for Agnes can be instituted to give her the best possible quality over the


time she has left.
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SimPHARM Case Description
Case Level: Early Learning
Case Run: Single visit, 1 hour
Patient: Theo Anderson


Patient Description:
Introduction to Theo: 
Mr. Anderson is admitted under your care with a simple fracture of the tibia with evidence of deformity 
in the local area. The medical team would like you to chart some analgesia.


Gender: Male


Weight: 176 lbs. / 80 kg


Height: 5’ 11” / 180 cm


Age: 60


Case Details
Theo has no pre-existing conditions. He arrives with the paramedical team currently feeling little if any 
pain. Theo had received a sedative prior to your arrival as he was extremely agitated. He is just waking 
up from this and his pain is returning. The pain will return over the next half-an-hour. 


Pathologies:


Condition Severity Occurrence Duration Probability


Simple fracture of the tibia Severe pain


Acute – maximum 
pain occurs if 
untreated at 40 
minutes into case.


Duration of case 100%


Pre-existing Medication: 
Nil


Availability of drugs and laboratory investigations:
Only three drugs are available in this case (paracetamol [acetaminophen], naproxen and morphine).  
All investigations are available for students.
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SimPHARM Case Description
Case Level: Early Learning
Case Run: Single visit, 1 hour
Patient: Theo Anderson


Student Activities:
Students are expected to help treat Theo’s pain.  Pain is measured using a visual analog scale (VAS) 
with 10 being the worst possible pain and 0 being no pain.  A successful treatment should yield a pain 
score of < 3-4.  The limited number of options reduces the complexity associated with this acute case.


Educational Summary
Although this is an early learning case, there are several issues that students need to deal with:


1. Dealing with real-time activities.
2. Being able to access resources and choose an appropriate  


treatment in a limited time frame.
3. Having to make a decision without having all available information.


The activity required has low complexity as it is a single condition (simple fracture of the tibia) with no 
other concurrent conditions.  However, it has a high stress element.  The minute-for-minute real-time 
simulation limits the extensiveness of the student’s research.  Also it means that lab tests, such as renal 
function, cannot be performed in the allocated time frame (note a serum creatinine concentration takes 
1 hour to receive from the time of order). 


Learning Objectives
Learning objectives for the student:


1. To identify goals for pain management.
2. To identify what workup is needed for this case.
3. To choose from the available options of pain management.
4. To monitor outcomes and determine whether Theo has been effectively treated.
5. To reflect on their approach to the case. 


a. How does a rapid acute (non-life threatening but severe) event affect 
their ability to make decisions?


b. What resources were helpful in determining the choice of care and 
ongoing monitoring?
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SimPHARM Case Description
Case Level: Early Learning
Case Run: Single visit, 1 hour
Patient: Theo Anderson


Teaching Activities:
Synchronous Teaching


Part 1: Actively Treat Theo (From Start of the Case) 
Setting: As a group.
Purpose: To enable therapeutic decision making in a time-pressured setting.
Tutor Activity: Instructor to start the case and show Theo on a projector screen, while explaining basic 
treatment strategies for a fracture.  Illustrate the real-time simulation and the increasing VAS score.  Leave 
the case running but do not work up the patient or administer any drugs (this is the control scenario).
Student Activity: To enable therapeutic decision making in a time-pressured setting.


 y Work up the patient.
 y Determine the choice of drug, dose, dose rate, and route of administration.
 y Give the dose.
 y Justify decision and monitor effects.


Part 2: Reflection During Case (@ 30 minutes)
Setting: Round table – each student individually. 
Purpose: To discuss choice and reasoning for their decision.
Activity: Each student to explain.


 y Background information they looked for.
 y Their treatment goals.
 y Their treatment choice and why they made that choice.
 y What happened (including any side effects that may have occurred).


Part 3: Reflection at End of Case (@ 60 minutes)
Setting: Round table – each student individually. 
Purpose: To reflect on their decision-making process.
Activity: Each student to explain.


 y Their decision.
 y Whether they attained their treatment goals.
 y Whether they changed their decision strategy during the case.
 y What effects happened (including any side effects that may have occurred).


Assessment Criteria:
The student:


 y Took an appropriate patient history
 y Set patient-relevant goals for treatment of pain
 y Initiated an analgesic with justification of choice
 y Determined, with monitoring, whether their choice was reasonable
 y Manage any emerging acute symptoms (if present).
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SimPHARM Case Description (Summary)


Case Level: Intermediate Learning
Case Run: Single visit, 48 hours
Patient: Linda Blair


Patient Description:
Introduction to Linda: 
Linda has been referred to your care for management of her hypertension. 


Gender: Female


Weight: 173 lbs. / 78 kg


Height: 5’ 5” / 165 cm


Age: 52


Case Details
Linda has mild-moderate essential hypertension. She is receiving no medical care for this. She has a 
history of asthma and migraine. This case mixes silent disease with symptomatic diseases and tests the 
student’s ability to prioritize. The relatively short time frame for the case will limit what the student can 
achieve so target setting for BP will need to be focused on what they would anticipate seeing at 48 
hours treatment. The spider bite will add some complexity into day 2 and will test the student’s resolve 
to stay on track with the case. 


Pathologies:


Condition Severity Occurrence Duration Probability


Hypertension Mild-moderate Pre-existing Whole case 100%


Migraine Moderate to severe
Acute symptoms 
occur in the first 
hour of the case


The episode 
lasts 12 hours 100%


Asthma Mild 
Acute symptoms 
occur in the 
afternoon of day 2


Lasts 6-12 hours 
(if untreated) 75%


Spider bite Moderate 
Acute symptoms 
occur in the morning 
of day 2


The symptoms 
last 6-8 hours 75%


Pre-existing Medication: 
Salbutamol (Inhaler 100 mcg/puff) 1 puff as required for asthma symptoms


Availability of drugs and laboratory investigations:
All drugs and investigations are available for students.
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SimPHARM Case Description (Summary)


Case Level: Intermediate Learning
Case Run: Single visit, 48 hours
Patient: Malcom Park


Patient Description:
Introduction to Malcom: 
Malcolm has been admitted with poorly controlled heart failure. He lives alone and is unable to care for 
himself during acute exacerbations. He has difficulty exercising due to his osteoarthritis. The medical 
team would like his heart failure management reviewed. 


Gender: Male


Weight: 159 lbs. / 72 kg


Height: 6’ / 183 cm


Age: 71


Case Details
Malcolm has poorly controlled decompensating heart failure. His osteoarthritis is being partially 
self-medicated with over the counter diclofenac and partially with prescribed paracetamol. This is 
aggravating his heart failure. He experiences eczema which keeps him awake at night and he has 
ongoing chronic constipation which he takes stimulants (not charted below). Malcolm can appear 
grumpy which is mostly a reflection on his poor health. 


Pathologies:


Condition Severity Occurrence Duration Probability
Heart failure (L&R), 
reduced ejection 
fraction


NYHA 3 Pre-existing Whole case 100%


Osteoarthriptis (hip) Moderate Pre-existing Whole case 100%


Eczema Mild-moderate Pre-existing Whole case 50%


Constipation Mild-moderate Pre-existing Whole case 50%


Pre-existing Medication: 
Aqueous BP (Topical Cream) 5 g to affected area  


Diclofenac (Tablet-CR 75 mg) ONE tablet every 24 hours 


Enalapril (Tablet 5 mg) ONE tablet every 24 hours


Paracetamol (Tablet 500 mg) TWO tablets every 12 hours 


Availability of drugs and laboratory investigations:
All drugs and investigations are available for students.












SimPHARMSimPHARM Case Description (Summary)


Case Level: Intermediate Learning
Case Run: 72 hours
Patient: Lilly White


Patient Description:
Introduction to Lilly: 
You are seeing Lilly as part of a falls assessment program with the view to optimizing her medicines. 
Lilly lives in a retirement village. She is partially mobile and uses a mobility frame to get around. She 
is quite unsteady on her feet. She fell 1 year ago and is now quite nervous about moving around. Her 
husband died in an accident 2 years ago and her children live overseas. She is in an assisted living 
facility and is looked after by nurses trained in hospice care.  


Gender: Female


Weight: 113 lbs. / 51 kg


Height: 5’ 4” / 161 cm


Age: 82


Case Details
Lilly is a high falls risk. She has fallen previously and fractured her distal radius in what appears to be 
an attempt to break her fall. This suggests the fall was associated with a mobility issue rather than 
syncopal. She is frail, has bilateral weakness and sarcopenia. Her BP is low and she is a high falls risk 
based on her multiple comorbidities as well as on her labile BP readings.


The case imperative is to rationalize her medicines.


Pathologies:


Condition Severity Occurrence Duration Probability
Hypertension Mild Pre-existing Whole case 100%


Iron-deficiency anemia Mild Pre-existing Whole case 100%


Eczema mild-moderate Pre-existing Whole case 100%


Osteoarthritis (both knees) Moderate Pre-existing Whole case 100%


Osteoporosis Severe Pre-existing Whole case 100%







SimPHARMSimPHARM Case Description (Summary)


Case Level: Intermediate Learning
Case Run: 72 hours
Patient: Lilly White


Current Medicines: 
Amlodipine 10 mg daily


Cholecalciferol 1.25 mg monthly


Citalopram 20 mg each morning


Diclofenac CR 75 mg each morning


Ferrograd C Tablet 300 mg daily


Gaviscon Oral Liquid 5 ml prn


Multivitamins 2 tablet daily


Nortriptyline 25 mg each night


Acetaminophen 1000 mg every 6 hours 


Quetiapine 25 mg each night


Simvastatin 20 mg each night


Temazepam 10 mg each night


Availability of drugs and laboratory investigations:
All drugs and investigations are available for students.


Debrief Notes:
Where to start is the student’s biggest issue here. There are lots that can be done to help optimize her 
falls risk from a medication standpoint. Some are going to be relatively straightforward while others 
are going to be in the long term. We would anticipate the student withholding the calcium channel 
blocker and then reinstituting at a much lower dose if her SBP exceeds 140 mmHg. She is receiving 
citalopram from a previous episode of depression that was never reviewed this was prescribed with 
the companion drug, quetiapine to aid sleeping. Both could be flagged for stopping. Her combination 
of nortriptyline, quetiapine and temazepam will provide a good discussion point about how to start 
unpacking this combination. The nortriptyline will also potentially affect her BP and gait.
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Case Level: Advanced Learning
Case Run: Single visit, 72 hours
Patient: Harry Greene


Patient Description:
Introduction to Harry: 
Harry lives with his wife of 48 years. He is admitted for observation of his diabetes and management of 
his hypertension.


Gender: Male


Weight: 187 lbs. / 85 kg


Height: 5’ 9” / 175 cm


Age: 77


Case Details
Harry has several intercurrent illnesses. Some of these conditions he either doesn’t have or hasn’t 
had for some time. His main concern is his prostatic hypertrophy, which causes him to get up often 
in the night. The team’s concern is his diabetic control and poorly controlled hypertension. He is 
resistant to many commonly used antihypertensives. The clinical team are also concerned about his 
chronic kidney disease.


Pathologies:


Condition Severity Occurrence Duration Probability
Type 1 diabetes 
mellitus - Pre-existing Whole case 100%


Hypertension Moderate-severe Pre-existing Whole case 100%


Hyperlipidaemia Not present Not-present Not-present 0%


Gastroesophageal 
reflux disease Not present Not present Not present 0%


Benign prostatic 
hypertrophy Moderate Pre-existing Whole case 100%


Solar keratosis - Resolved Not-present 0%


Ulcerative colitis Misdiagnosed Not-present Not-present 0%


Chronic kidney 
disease Mild Pre-existing Whole case 100%


SimPHARM Case Description (Summary)
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Case Level: Advanced Learning
Case Run: Single visit, 72 hours
Patient: Harry Greene


Pre-existing Medication: 
Insulin Aspart 8 iu at meals


Insulin Glargine 18 iu at night 


Atorvastatin 40 mg each day


Felodipine 10 mg each day


Indapamide 2.5 mg each day


Mesalazine 1g twice daily


Omeprazole 40 mg each day


Quinapril 40 mg twice daily  


Availability of drugs and laboratory investigations:
All drugs and investigations are available for students.


Bridging the Gap Between 
Classroom Learning 
and Patient Care


SimPHARM Case Description (Summary)












SimPHARMSimPHARM Case Summary
Case Level: Advanced Learning
Case Run: Single visit, 72 hours
Patient: James Knightley


Patient Description:
Introduction to James: 
James lives alone with his dog.  His wife passed away 2 years ago. He has been admitted for review of 
his diabetes, hypertension and chronic kidney disease.


Gender: Male


Weight: 170 lbs. / 77 kg


Height: 6’  / 183 cm


Age: 77


Case Details
James has several intercurrent illnesses including a recent acute episode of cellulitis which is forming 
part of his current concern. He is taking warfarin long term for a heart valve replacement, he has 
CKD3b, type 2 diabetes, hypertension and hyperlipidaemia.  He is severely allergic to penicillins and 
has some cross allergy to cephalosporins.


Pathologies:


Condition Severity Occurrence Duration Probability
Type 2 diabetes mellitus - Pre-existing Whole case 100%


Hypertension Mild Pre-existing Whole case 100%


Hyperlipidaemia Mild Pre-existing Whole case 100%


Chronic kidney disease CKD 3b Pre-existing Whole case 100%


Eczema Moderate Pre-existing Whole case 100%


Cellulitis Moderate Pre-existing Whole case 100%


Pre-existing Medication: 
Betamethasone Valerate  cream [for eczema]







SimPHARMSimPHARM Case Summary
Case Level: Advanced Learning
Case Run: Single visit, 72 hours
Patient: James Knightley


Cholecalciferol  1.25  mg per month


Enalapril  5 mg each morning [for hypertension]


Erythromycin 500 mg every 6 hours [for cellulitis]


Metformin  500 mg  every 8  hours  [for type 2 diabetes]


Simvastatin  20 mg  each evening [for hyperlipidaemia]


Warfarin  5 mg  each evening [for mechanical heart valve] - this has been stable dosing


Availability of drugs and laboratory investigations:
All drugs and investigations are available for students.


Debrief notes:
There is a lot going on in this case.  Continued treatment with erythromycin will risk bleeding 
episodes with warfarin due to the drug interaction.  Changing to a penicillin will almost certainly 
cause anaphylaxis which will be moderately severe if it occurs. A culture (initial results available 
to the student only) is beta-haemolytic strep which is sensitive to penicillins, cephalosporins, 
macrolides and vancomycin.


The key to debriefing is to get the student to concentrate on management of the cellulitis despite 
all of the other things happening and to be able to unpick their decision making process.  This 
should include defining and prioritizing their proposed options as well as their risk benefit 
assessment of their proposed decision.


Finally, what the debrief should conclude with the students’ monitoring plan and in particular with 
respect to the risk of bleeds and therapeutic failure attached to the anticoagulant. 
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Case Level: Intermediate Learning
Case Run: Single visit, 24 hours
Patient: Andrea West


SimPHARM Case Description (Summary)


Patient Description:
Introduction to Andrea: 
Andrea, a young mother, is receiving her first cycle of chemotherapy for HER-negative breast 
cancer. She is otherwise in good health. She requires a management plan for the side effects of her 
chemotherapy, in particular nausea and vomiting. 


Gender: Female


Weight: 128 lbs. / 58 kg


Height: 5’ 7” / 172 cm


Age: 39


Case Details
Andrea, a young mother, is receiving her first cycle of chemotherapy for HER-negative breast 
cancer. She is otherwise in good health. She requires a management plan for the side effects of her 
chemotherapy, in particular nausea and vomiting. 


Pathologies:


Condition Severity Occurrence Duration Probability


Breast Cancer Advanced metastatic Pre-existing Whole Case 100%


CINV* Moderate-severe Following 
chemotherapy 24-48 hours 100%


*CINV=chemotherapy-induced nausea and vomiting


Pre-existing Medication: 
First cycle chemotherapy:


5-Fluorouracil 500 mg/m2


Epirubicin 75 mg/m2


Cyclophosphamide 500 mg/m2


Availability of drugs and laboratory investigations:
All drugs and investigations are available for students.
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Case Level: Early Learning
Case Run: Single visit, 72 hours
Patient: Annabelle Jones


Patient Description:
Introduction to Anabelle: 
Annabelle is a regular at your pharmacy. She has heard that you are offering an asthma clinic and has 
come in to see you to talk about her asthma control. 


Gender: Female


Weight: 172 lbs. / 78 kg


Height: 5’ 8” / 175 cm


Age: 52


Case Details
Annabelle has a moderate-severe asthma episode in the community pharmacy. The episode is relatively 
treatment resistant. Medical intervention will be required. O2 would need to be administered with 
treatment to effect normal oxygenation. O2 is not allowed in this case. The student will have to refer.


Pathologies:


Condition Severity Occurrence Duration Probability


Asthma Moderate-Severe At 5-10 minutes into 
the consult 2 hours 100%


Pre-existing Medication: 
Salbutamol inhaler (100 mcg), 2 puffs when required.


Availability of drugs and laboratory investigations:
All drugs and investigations are available for students.


SimPHARM Case Description (Summary)











